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fj¥ Words Abstract
_:ndformfacial dermatosis Ecstasy (XTC) hasbecome a popular drug in the rave, dance and techno scene. Several severe
',,_._y disorders due to drug addiction have been described but no dermatological symptoms. We
x.mmnin report on 2 patients (20-year-old female, 21-year-old male) withmedical problems after taking

XTC. Both developed a facial rash with reddish pimples after oral intake of XTC. The distribu- _:
tion resembled either periorificial dermatosis or acneiform rash without white- or blackheads. _
The lesions cleared without specific treatment. We suggest that XTC pimples represent an
acneiform dermatosis in young people taking designer drugs. Though the dermatosis itself
seems to be mild, it may be a cutaneous marker for drug abuse.

Introduction had taken one half of an XTC tablet (about papules over the face with a distribution sim- J
70 mg MDMA) 7 days before. She was a ilar to perioral dermatitis and hyperhidro-

Ecstasy (XTC) is a term for N-methyl- medium heavy smoker, sis (fig. la). The lesions suggested a sweat gtt
: Z-methylenedioxyamphetamine (MDMA), On examination we found an asthenic gland involvement and the diagnosis 'XTC-
,_,ichis spread most of all in the dance, rave young woman with icteric skin and sclera, induced facial dermatosis' was made.
:,J t<hno scene [ 1,2]. XTC has unique psy- There was no evidence of cardiopulmonary The patient was given cholestyramine and
:,'octi,,'e properties, acting as a stimulant failure, edemas, lymph node swelling or afat-reduceddiet. The hepatic failure showed

.:4 inc}ucingfeelings of empathy. Toxic·- bleeding. She felt pain during liver pal- a remission during the next 3 weeks, and the
' _._s_]Jdiessuggest that because of the vari- pation. The liver was somewhat enlarged papules cleared with a mild treatment using
,r':;etop,position of XTC tablets, unpredict- with an increased consistency, but the ultra- an ointment (1 ckmetronidazole in Abitima®).
,_',etv_s and amounts may be taken by XTC sound examination showed no abnormal- Another male patient aged 21 years has
:,cr_ Several toxic compounds other than ities. Serological investigations for hepatitis been seen with similar lesions on the cheeks
-,>choactive drugs could be detected in a A, B and C were negative, but parameters of after XTC. He suffered from post-XTC mood
·xemsurvey on XTC [3]. Severe side effects cholestasis were found to be increased: y-GT but had no signs of hepatotoxicity. The der-
'*'_ Ix'en reported in about 35% of London 0.41 pm·l/si (normal <0.30), alkaline phos- mat·logical treatment was the same as in the
_TC'drugusers [4]. phatase 4.76 gmol/sl (<2.83), whereas the female patient (fig. lb).

Although known among drug users, the transaminases were in the normal range. Remarkably, both patients did not have
·:_aneousside effects of XTC have not got ALAT was 23 !umol/sl (normal<0.28), ASAT acne before the rash.
,x'Mance in the medical literature, though 15 pmoVsl (<0.25). As a sign of severe hepa-
:'r '_o_ledge may help to identify people at tocyte damage, we found a distinct elevation
i forother severer or even life-threatening of GLDH (9.25 nmol/sl; normal <67). In ad- Discussion
:':ectsofdrugmisuse. dition, conjugated bilirubin (300 pmoUsl;

normal<17) and unconjugated bilirubin (200 We report on 2 young XTC users who
gmol/sl; normal <7) were increased. MDMA developed a papular and pustular rash eom-

CaseReport could be identified in urine by gas chro- patible with XTC-induced acneiform erup-
matography mass spectroscopy but was not tion. The major compound of XTC is

^ 20-year-oldwoman has been referred further quantified. MDMA, which induces a large release of
:heDepartmentofInternalMedicinebythe The diagnosis of acute hepatotoxicity serotonin (5-HT) in the synaptic cleft, in-

:_tral practitioner because she developed after ingestion of XTC was made. During hibits the reuptake inactivation of 5-HT and
:_.wheaand a pruritic yellowish skin. She hospitalization she rapidly developed reddish inhibits the key enzyme involved in biosyn-
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: :_-,mn Table 1. Severe medical problems in XTC users reported in
literature

Sideeffect Comment

;- Brain

_: Panicdisease,psychosisincludingparanoia milderforms

arecommonMid-weekmood vet3'common
Depressions common l

. _' Depersonalization andbehavioral abnormalities

,; _ %:, and disorders [

e_ Abnormalstressresponseseveninshort-termusers

i- Seizures

_; Intracranial hemorrhages and other

_'-''_,,, cerebrovascularaccidents __,F' _ Hypertbermia

f_'_%_ e"_ Heart,,_.,' QT interval prolongation
Arrhythmia

Ig,=_, Gastrointestine

,_ lffv*_' Various degrees of hepatotoxicity quite common
_,' Acute liver failure

I __ HypoglycemiaLungs
,-._.'_, Retropharyngeal emphysema

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum
--tam' Kidney

Prolonged elevation of serum creatine kinase
Il andrenalfailure

·, Ii._ Muscles

A -_C'
Rhabdomyolysis

, thesis of 5-HT. There is growing evidence
_ thatMDMAandotherphenylethylamJnesare

: _ neurotoxic and can cause a long-term damage
_, t to5-HTnerveterminalsinanimalbrains[3].

There is a growing list of severe adverse el-
_'_' -_ _ *__. _ feets in XTC users leading to major me&cai

!
. ,. e _, _.. problems or death (table 1).

· · _ Thedermatologicalimpacthasnotbeen
,_ discussed in the scientific literature. Weolv

served a rash of small reddish papules and
pustules but no black- or whiteheads in ot_
2 patients. MDMA, the major component of
XTC,canbedetectedinhairandsv,eatbygas

_, b chromatography mass spectroscopy [5, 6].
The facial rash has not been investigated

Fi_. 1. Facial rash with reddish papules, e Patient No. 1. b Patient by histology. So we can only speculateonits
No.2. pathogenesis.HepatotoxicityofMDMAand

/ related compounds interfering _ith sexual
· steroid metabolism might have provokeda

sebaceous gland response. Because of the

distribution pattern, this seems to be likelyin Ipatient2.
/i
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r,rted ir: th,: llv:rc is direct neuroanatomic evidence neous side effect of amphetamines and re- [12]. Taken together, disturbances of 5-HT
_._:<,olonin neurons make synaptic input to lated drugs for years and may be due to inter- regulation, temperature response and facial
._dcr_ozc neurons like vasoactive intestinal ference of these drugs with skin temperature flush are seen in patients taking XTC. We

nment .x_.,Jencurons[7].Thelatterisamajorpep- regulation [9-11]. In addition, the develop- would like to describe this unique XTC-
_-tn fhc nerve endings of eccrine glands ment of facial flushes has been reported in related dermatosis as 'XTC-induced facial

, Thc neuropeptide-mediated stimulation connection with the 5-HT syndrome [11], and dermatosis' and suggest a close relationship
let fo,,'m_ .:c,,,ine glands may account for the rapid miliaria, itching and burning sensations of fa- to acneiform dermatoses like perioral derma-

?ia(ion of 'XTC pimples' in drug addicts, cial skin have been described among farmers ti(is and rosacea.
'comrr_ ?_,l,crhidrosis has been recognized as a cuta- exposed to deltamethrin in the cotton fields
'moll
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